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bM-. J Msuller ont a wintcr day,
lrattd ta J10 attatfse.
BShe littlo iroatiled tit thore ulsod
Th-. Judgo ln mat a seat bobhisd.

Bbc assd tho judge, go lt wvas sald,
Woero vory asortly ta be wed.
Ife sgreetod ber wlth Mlly auio,

Assd gaily cbattcd tisoy Awhlsi.
]lat zooti the play in front wa% ais
Missl I tis Judgoa @iutile wua gose.
Insi ationce for a ivillo lio at,
ld traont tise stage behlud lier bat.

Thisnuttoed b. a feartul wvord,
WhVult bMaud lis lear and trembllng boari.
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Hoa bsterscd [rom tisa place away;
Thay bave flot spoliea in lce that day.
And Maud, n0w of Ille lové bore! t,
Rtegrets that aho Li badiy lef t.
AuJ ofton saigis, Il It unlt bave baou i
l1il neyer wcar that bat agli."

The slow thinker cau at lcaat claimi that thoro i8 pionty of wait to bis
mid.

The pessimist La the man Who will insist on turning bis coat inaido out
if tho lining happens to be shabby.

No man Bhouid boast that ho doe8 nlot care for publie opinion util ho
can fall on the atroats and pick himsf up without iooking round to seo
if any one saw hum fall.

Firat Burgiar.-" Cracker, I think ivo ought toi bave a meotte. A toiler
can work so much botter with a motto to chirk blin up." Second Bur.ar-
"Yes, I tbink so, too. How wouid this do, 1I'ake things as Yeu fundo 'ar 'a

WVhen tbe editor propoaod and was acceptait ho said I should ho glad
if yen. would givo me a kias."' She lsasitated, and ho addod ; Il Not
necesssariiy for publication, but as evideuco of good faith." She couid not
rcsi8t that.

A New York dealer givea away a novel with ûvery bar cf Boap ha selle.
If tho novol was writton by one of the now school of femaîna authors, and
the soap possesos étrong diiinféctant proporties, the combination if; ail right,
and the dealer's achema doservee comniendation.

Il Salemn 1 Salemu 1" called out tise conductor, as a train rolled into the
station the other day. I~lsat 1" said an oid lady, turning to the judge,

Iis thia the place whûre tlsov liung witches 1" - Yus, yes," replsed the judgo,
with a twinklc in bis oye, Il but bo calin, madans, tLhoy don't do it now."

Going down the Chesapeako Bay on an excursion wvhon the wind was
fresh and the white caps tunsuituoua, Judgo Hall, of Norths Carolina,
becanto terribly 8oasick. ". My dear Hall," said Chief Justice Msitc, who
was.ono of the party, and who ivas as consfortablo as an old soi dog, "acan I
do anything for you 1 Just auggest what you wish." I ih," groaned
the seasick juri8t, Il that yossr Honor wouid overrule this motion."

bliss Boston <vîsiting in the Est End)--, Ethel, dear, ivben did you
gat that lovoly Saliva dog'l"

Ehl"Oh, it was a present. It i8 au puro.blooded Spitz. But whant
an odd naine you calied it."

Mliss B3oston-"1 Why, we alwaya cail thein thsst in Boston. Spi!z is
such a horrid naine, you know."

lianty VIII. differed f rom ocher mon as a suitor. Ho married bis w~ive-
and axed theni afterward8.

We parted in silence. wa parted by niglat,
(lit the bank ar a beautirai river;

No aaqusd but as gurgle, as out of sny tighit
Swift aise aank %vitb acatrcely a %shiver.

Thse nighatingaj. warbled, thse stresaweetly ahane,And, thaugh ase will rise again never,
No Rarrow wsa ahown for the Illea tîst bias fluwi,

For the cat ia silent borever.

Fienr 13rwxni A SNAKE AND A Der, -A terrier owncd by a nalive
ge5ntlemhan in India whilo ranning about the cooepotund, wAs darted at by a
large cobia anake, which howaesr, missed isai aim, when the dog succeoedd
in gotting hoid of it by the hood, at once running off home with it, put: ing
the occupants of thes bouse ixuto a terrible fright. The dog thon conssneic
ahaking the acake, asd released its hold to geL a second grip at it ; but this
tirne it unfortunatoiy caught it below the hood ; thus giving the suiake a
chance to 'ive ut a bite on tha lowcr lip. This soa infutiatcd the dog that it

Thoe lito8bte b!.ve

ple tho bi bande by an Eat India m!aslenary tisa formula of le simple vegotablo eeSt peedy and! permanent cure osf Cannimption. Brasichitis, Catarrs, Astisma and! arttitroat and! Lung Affectios al mia positive ans! radical cure for Nervous Debil'ty ans! alt
Nrvoug Caînplaint, ater havng testes! ita wonderfssl crative powers n thoîssande osf
ceues. lias felt It fas duty ta allea it knwn *Ub tais atufferin.- folio%-*. Actuates! iy tisamoisve ans! a Jesîro tu reliera humait aufYering. I will sens! froe laicîargo, ta ail wic desiroIt this recipe, ln Germati, Frnch or Englih, with ful directions for preparing ans! usng.Sont by mail by addrosalng ivitis etatnp, namins happr .A o,80FieaBboL, cs~r, Y. y.

Overcoats to order,

Fine Ai1-WNool Melton Overcoats ta order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats ta order,
S.19 tc> Sffa

OLAYTON & SONS.
&EO. E. SMITII& 00.

IMPOItTEIIS AND DEALERIS IN

3oeral ZHexware, Carriage Good0, Milg ad

79 U E'EiE3mE, WTE STr.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

Haz~essCollarrs, 1101,36 33ot, oq Clothre, c
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddlery Hlardware, Patent LeLlècrs, llirncss fcaIhers, llar&ss Malers' SuDDIICS, &C.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., -HALIFAX.

"'i L~1 fY THE

SPECIA.L INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SUJRPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa Hia JOHN1SON,
121 AND 123 HOILIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
IM0=0 OtTear tow 00.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTI&,
MANUFACTU.REIRS AND BUILDER S
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"C' MITNUT TRTINISII for Dwollings, Drug Stores, Officet, etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LINIE, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.

Mannfaoturers of and D)ealers in all kinds of Bailders' Mterialq,
$W SEND FOR ESTIMATES, -U


